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    March 29, 2000  
Contact: Shannon Gore, 309/556-3181  
News Media Advisory 
Event: Sophomore and Senior Art Exhibits  
Date: April 3-April 28, 2000  
Location: Illinois Wesleyan University’s Joyce Eichhorn Ames School of Art, 302 E. Graham 
St., Bloomington  
Admission: Free and open to the public  
Background: The IWU School of Art will present Sophomore and Senior Art Exhibitions in the 
Merwin and Wakeley Galleries.  Senior art majors will showcase their artistic achievements 
throughout their years at IWU in the Merwin Gallery.  Sophomore art majors will introduce their 
work to the IWU campus and community in the Wakeley Gallery.  
An opening reception for the exhibitions will be held in the Joyce Eichhorn Ames School of Art 
Lobby on Saturday, April 15, from 11 a.m.-1 p.m.  
Gallery Hours: Monday - Friday:   12 - 4 p.m.  
                             Tuesday evenings:   7 - 9 p.m.  
                             Saturday and Sunday:  1 - 4 p.m.  
Contact: Vincent Fournier, director of Merwin and Wakeley Galleries, at (309) 556-3391  
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